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Happy New Year! Whew, now that the holidays are over and it is January already,
many of us will again be making our resolutions for the coming year. Has it really been
a year since the last time we did this? Even though the year flew by I did manage to
accomplish a few of my resolutions. I exercised on a regular basis until I sprained my
foot. I managed to eat healthy the first three months of the year until I went on vacation
and I got to know many of our members on a more personal level but found that there
wasn’t enough time at weekly meetings to visit with many of you. My intentions were
true but not without a few hiccups getting in the way. However, I will again start this
New Year with renewed enthusiasm to get back on track with my goals!
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Although we are thinking of our personal and career resolutions, this is a great time to
reflect on our accomplishments and efforts to help others. These selfless acts of kindness
inspire others so I say let’s get back on track with Soroptimist! Half-yearly committee
reports are due and many of our committees have not yet met. I hope you will take
advantage of the New Year and revive your interest in what we do as a club. Don’t forget
yourself though; make time for your passion in life whether it be knitting, reading, or
like in my case spending time with my granddaughter Mya.

Gwyn Bucks Totals

4



6th - Business Meeting

Anthony Robbins says it best, “If you do what you’ve always done, you’ll get what
you’ve always gotten”. “Life is a gift, and it offers us the privilege, opportunity, and
responsibility to give something back by becoming more”.



13th - “Choose Local”
Shayna & Mike Edwards



20th - STAR Awards

I wish you all the best in 2012.



25th - SIPA FDN Board Mtg



27th - Human Rights Prog.

President’s Message
Dearest Members:

Gwyn
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Diamond Heart Circle
By: Marge Pieratt

What an unexpected Christmas gift. For those of you that weren't at
our Dec. 16 meeting, I was the lucky one to win the Diamond Heart
Circle pin and become a member of that special group. I have been
a Soroptimist since 1982 when Carol McLean sponsored me. During
those 29 years Soroptimist has given me many very special friends
and I've been able to be a part of many outstanding projects. May
our club continue to grow and thanks again Deb and Linda for
drawing my numbers.



3rd - Business Meeting



10th - Valentine Social Lunch



17th - Life Member Day



24th - EG Wrap-up

Perfect Example of Pay it Forward!!!!
Anonymous donors pay off Kmart layaway
accounts!
At Kmart stores across the country, Santa seems to be
getting some help: Anonymous donors are paying off
strangers' layaway accounts, buying the Christmas gifts
other families couldn't afford, especially toys and children's clothes set aside by impoverished parents.
Before she left the store Tuesday evening, an Indianapolis
woman in her mid-40s had paid the layaway orders for
as many as 50 people. On the way out, she handed out
$50 bills and paid for two carts of toys for a woman in
line at the cash register.
"She was doing it in the memory of her husband who
had just died, and she said she wasn't going to be able to
spend it and wanted to make people happy with it,"
Deppe said. The woman did not identify herself and only
asked people to "remember Ben," an apparent reference
to her husband.
Deppe, who said she's worked in retail for 40 years, had
never seen anything like it.
"It was like an angel fell out of the sky and appeared in
our store," she said.
Most of the donors have done their giving secretly.
The phenomenon seems to have begun in Michigan before
spreading, Kmart executives said.
"It is honestly being driven by people wanting to do a
good deed at this time of the year," said Salima Yala,
Kmart's division vice president for layaway.
The good Samaritans seem to be visiting mainly Kmart
stores, though a Wal-Mart spokesman said a few of his
stores in Joplin, Mo., and Chicago have also seen some
layaway accounts paid off.
The sad memories of layaways lost prompted at least
one good Samaritan to pay off the accounts of five people
at an Omaha Kmart, said Karl Graff, the store's assistant
manager.
"She told me that when she was younger, her mom used
to set up things on layaway at Kmart, but they rarely
were able to pay them off because they just didn't have
the money for it," Graff said.
He called a woman who had been helped, "and she broke
down in tears on the phone with me. She wasn't sure she
was going to be able to pay off their layaway and was
afraid their kids weren't going to have anything for
Christmas."
"You know, 50 bucks may not sound like a lot, but I tell
you what, at the right time, it may as well be a million
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dollars for some people," Graff said.
Graff's store alone has seen about a dozen layaway
accounts paid off in the last 10 days, with the donors
paying $50 to $250 on each account.
"To be honest, in retail, it's easy to get cynical about
the holidays, because you're kind of grinding it out
when everybody else is having family time," Graff said.
"It's really encouraging to see this side of Christmas again."
In Missoula, Mont., a man spent more than $1,200 to
pay down the balances of six customers whose layaway
orders were about to be returned to a Kmart store's
inventory because of late payments.
Recommended article by: Marie McCartney

Pictured from left to right: Heather Delplain, Patti Green,
Deb Alwine, Marie McCartney
Featured Member: Marie McCartney

mariemccartney@olypen.com

360 460 5878

2 sons: Kaleb (19) and Yannick (18)
French native who “ended up” in Port Angeles via a
vacation in Puerto Vallerta (Mexico) where I met the
father of my children.
I am just starting a Life Coaching business, called
“Empowered 2 Be” (website empowered2be.com) in
which I will be supporting people going through their
grief recovery as well as enabling people to deal with
conflict in more productive ways.
I love to read, to enjoy a long meal with family and
friends, to make up words, to brainstorm how to turn
possibilities into opportunities, to train/teach/mentor in
any way that helps empowering people. Special cuddles
are great too

!!!!!!!!

Soropti-baskets

WARNING # 2

Soropti baskets are
distributed
by the
Salvation
Army to
teenage girls
in need.

Thank you
again to
everyone!!!!!

It was about 1:00 p.m. in the
afternoon, and Lauren was driving
to visit a friend. An UNMARKED
police car pulled up behind her and
put his lights on. Lauren's parents
have always told her never to pull
over for an unmarked car on the
side of the road, but rather to wait
until they get to a gas station, etc.
Lauren had actually listened to her
parents advice, and promptly called
112 on her cell phone to tell the
police dispatcher that she would not
pull over right away. She proceeded
to tell the dispatcher that there was
an unmarked police car with a
flashing red light on his rooftop
behind her. The dispatcher
checked to see if there were police
cars where she was and there
weren't, and he told her to keep
driving, remain calm and that he
had back up already on the way.
Ten minutes later 4 cop cars
surrounded her and the unmarked
car behind her. One policeman
went to her side and the others
surrounded the car behind. They
pulled the guy from the car and
tackled him to the ground. The man
was a convicted rapist and wanted
for other crimes.

It’s groups like this
that keep smiles on
faces, necessities for
those in need.

I never knew about the 112 Cell
Phone feature, but especially for a
woman alone in a car, you should
not pull over for an unmarked car.
Apparently police have to respect
your right to keep going to a safe
place.

Elegant Gourmet Bake Sale

All the proceeds from
the Elegant Gourmet
Bake sale go towards
the scholarships. We
raised over $300!
Way to go ladies.
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Some knew about the red light on
cars, but not the 112.

Speaking to a service representative
at Bell Mobility confirmed that 112
was a direct link to State trooper
info. So, now it's your turn to let
your friends know about 112.
You may want to send this to every
woman (and man) you know; it
may save a life.

Forwarded by: Pili Meyer
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1st

Deborah Hinds

7th

Peggy Larson

11th

Tammy Gallagher

19th

Terry MacDonald
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***Gwyn Bucks ***
***WINNER***
December’s winner by random draw:
Sheila Miller
Bought 10 Elegant Gourmet Coupon Books to
give to employees!
Total Gwyn Bucks so far $3200.00
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